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rA vsnrtalnn nf thn constitution. The clamor
fMfit revision has become so fierce that the
k friends of the republic begin to doubt
h ,irbettjer It would iiot be well to run be- -

fKnthe wind like a snip ia gate, ana
?take the risk of going; to pieces on an un- -

:f3iMWB shore, rather than to keep beating
Bj& about waiting for a lull in the tempest,
ns, FJoquet, In a speech that was warmly

. .. . .fe i u t 3 .1 I .1 titre BHiuueu uy ine conservative repuuii- -
1.41 " -- . .... . .rfBB' element oi me assemuiy ana re- -

with Impatience by the radical
feX eommunlsts, Imperialists and men- -

f.wmmmm, aeciarea mat ne rayorea revi- -

t oat preferred to wait for a time when
i would not be the present danger of

dictator or an emperor. This incident
igNOM la enough to measure the vaatdis-- !
4 ' tasea between our own rnminlle and that

t France. Even In the days of onr
ir)alt6nal Infancy we never felt so weak In

fopalar support that such a speech by a
;;NH leader could have carried with it so

an impression oi me a anger or a
rkU.

Ir'.Jje fm.1- - .11. .ai - n&,il? jliub consuiuuon so generally con-- t
is nut so wretched an instrument

ll.'Uit A. ..-- .. . . J;.,;us mat a less impetuous unu more
"soeerely democratic people might not

Sj'tin aiong witn it in peace. xuere
M&li' "a nrAalilenttal flrfiiK-liP-ir- t will,
bj$ "alary of 1120,000 and some

ijS&toiny-iw- o luoU8n' men inrown in
'MSi'tat bfflclal flrnnnnpn. Tin hnMa thn nntrnr

trf appointment for ali offices, civil and
ajuUtary, has supreme control of army

i5r& J wim kuo uuuuuu oi dium;

..mirajM me macniuery oi government.
?&w .council of state is composed of 28

;: "neaioers seiecieo: ny me assembly and 15
KfcrtfT&t'lIAl- .- ..1.1 1 Ti 11Tr " froajueuv. Jiioven minisiers pro--

B.i. Viae over me several aeparimentsor me
?:'?- - '.aDTBTnmenc. j.mra i. a nnnain nnn
W "Chamber of Deputies, the former elected

yfetoy. the delegates of the communes for
IlMrY tfltffcjl for fftBr

yean by universal suffrage. There are
ew senators receiving j,wu a year

I aaa 685 deputies paid 11,000.
'" Certatnlv men of flrsUclass nlillltv

4 could onlv be tenanted to enter these
IfSbodiea by the honor and the opportunity.. oi greater advancement, or by pure pa- -

; tnotum. xco president, is eligible for
iKi, recuon, uuttne power reauy rests in

,w the hands of the assembly, which has
overthrown ministries most Industriously.

$&-
- une enter complaint of tbe system are

hSi' that It Is nnfc snfHrlnllv rtomni-rnll- n n.l
!&. the cities do not receive Just represents
glr tkm In the Senate ; also that the presl.
Wf& nbould be elected by the people. The
mf& president can only dissolve the Chamber

i of Deputies with the udvlco of the
j,1 etenate.

l'litllstlncs In America.
wL-- Matthew Arnold's trrent life work wiu.. - ... ....
k$$'uu overiurow or what ho called Phills- -

,ilnlsmtby which he meant that regula- -
sjin lion or me ami euucation which made

everything subordinate to immediate and
apparent utility. He held that the mind
should not be treated merely as the re-

ceptacle for facta which might be useful,
but that durlug early years it should be

' broadened by carefully planned methods
of school training. He laid himself open

' ,o ridicule by the extreme urgency with
i& .wwen ne insisted upon the need of
jS? iweetnesa and light for the regeneration

ui miuieiy, uui uu uccompnsneu Ills el)- -

S.V' ,Jot and saved England from the " Phil.
fettu iiUnes." J?rom the sudden rush of
U iAmerican educators towards sclentlilc
''' ttniV mnnlinl tmlutrir- - Minn. nnr.n,.. n t...

mi- - danger that we too will have a struggle
m wlth the Philistines. The reaction from
sjj3t m cjnieuio ciaaaicai training or n gener-Hl$;jrfk- n

ago should be checked before It
'Sv goes too far, and though it may be well

KwK.to "cognize and accept the true princl.
)Me et both, to combine elementary

F iOlence with the habits of work and
fv' tbousrht fflven bv thn old nvRtam and

&S t direct more carefully the devolep- -
&? .Sunt of the active iinwnm In

& boys and girls, yet we must remember
a?'that they are not men und women and

Pjiaanot fully value and apply what they
n- -j w wugut. iu cnuunooa we are

;v, given almplo statements of great religious
.''m''- Initha Imf n.nillir U la nnln In.- - .. ...

-.- HM-w, VM- - iw U!J llUl nibUl
' MMn-U- n V.. l.Al.r..1l ....1 1

SywT wim mcii urn vaiuti uuu llieau- -

p t tag is realized.
fj a. ouuureu cuu uo given a supply

sound elempntnrv nrlsilnm nmi f.....

fyA itmYaaiio nuu m BCieUCO,
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'HVj."will be as much ns they can readilv
tny without physical or mental injury.

& j.r manual training is so applied as to
)tirt . - . .

a

Si

relieve me strain or mental labor it will
undoubtedly have a good effect ;
trengthenlng not only the hand and eye,

but encouraging more even development
and health of mind and body. Our young
people do not impress one with an Idea of
race advancement, and compared either
Mentally or physiolally with their grand,
parents they surely suffer. Whatever

' change is made not a straw must lie
Added to the back of the camel, but the
burden lightened or adjusted more easily.

t .
: Louisiana's Election.
' Tbe Louisiana election gives no com-- ,
fort to tbe Republicans. It was clajmtd
that the Democrats would suffer from
Mr. Cleveland' tariff utterances; that
tbe sugar men would come down nnnn

fe tbe Democracy with a trip-hamm- er blow
:. . aaiiiiiii iiimks i iibb rn rw rnni ... l. yon; iccj nuav u

iBletake it had made in daring to suggestuy curtailment of the duties on a Louls--
.iana industry. It was predicted that the
negroes would go with increased enthu.
lasm with the Republican', and with the

; Millionaire carpet-bagge- r Warmoth at
he head of the Republican ticket, sue- -
m was certalu. To help the Republican

wish it whs pointed out that tlm nm.
i" Wet8 1uarrellDK among themselves

IM Xw Orleans, and that the Democracy
67.T. """'' " usiate or incipient,.. ..
;, a tne rssuit. The Democrats la-- 1

4
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gave the Denoerata a tolW vote In the
eonnUea moat confidently counted on for
Warmotb majorities.

Thh Bphrata Hews Is a sew weekly n

whlob, uadmr the proprletonblp of
Hoover St Letsver, hw jnst made Ita bow to
tbe public In that prof raiotve town. Its

lamodotandproaln what aeema
certainly wltbln the oitaclty of the new
aspirants In the flsld of jurnaltitn, a good
newspaper. We with the proprietors all
suooesa.

1.1 ra Is more aored on tbe rail In
England than in tbla oonnlry. Only eight
passengers on railroad trains In all the
United Kingdom for the year 1880 lost their
Uvea from causes beyond their own control!
and ont of 860 million paasengers conveyed,
616 was the whole number el tbe Injured.

'

A mono tbe measure recently brought
forward for the protection and civilisation
of the Indiana, none have appeared more
worthy of tbe support or men who con-

sider both sides of the Indian question
tban tbe act to establish courts for tbs In-
dians. It may surprise some to learn that
by this act Indians are for tbe first time
definitely declared entitled to tbe fnll pro-
tection secured by tbe constitution to per-so-

who are not citizens of the United
States. Tbe heathen Chinee or IiunKarlan,
the genuine circus cannibal from tbe Congo,
or any other native of another part of the
footstool, mlgbt claim tbe protection and
exemption granted by onr constitution, but
poor Lo has found to his sorrow, and the
satlataotlon of the frontier desperadoes
with whom be baa dealing that he Is
neither a foreigner nor a clilr.on. It has
even been doolded In certain canoe that he
was not a man In tbe eyes of the law.

The act referred to gives lilin the power
to make contracts and eiiKgo In business
nnder tbe reasonable rostralnt of the agency
ayatem. It extends the existing; lsws of
the state or territory In which any reserva-
tion Is situated over that reservation, and
the lawa of Kansas over the Indian terri-
tory, but tbe olvlllz9d trlbos having lawa
and courts of their own nro especially ex-

empted from this act The United States
court of eaoh circuit 1 to appoint court
commissioners, learned In tlio law, osoh one
of whom aball bavo authority to hear and
decide all cases wltbln a dlstrlot allotted
toblm, whether between Indians or be-
tween Indians and wbltoa ; oxooptlns; only
oapltal ossor. lie will have the goneral
powers of a surrogate or Juiluo of probate
In approving the wills of Indians and tbo
aooounts of trustees and administrators,
and be will also bavo tbo power of a Jus--
tlco of tbe peaoe or notary uudur tbo laws
et tbo state or territory.

These commissioners will try caes with
out juries unless a jury Is demanded by
either party ; but ettber parly may claim a
Jury of six and whenever practicable Ibis
Jury Is to be compose J half of each race. In
any case whore tbo matter in ooutrovorsy
exceeds 20, or In which tbe party accused
la liable to Infamous punlsbmont, appeal
may be taken to the United States district,
court. Tbe act fixes tbe number ofcora-tnlsstono- rs

to be appointed lnjiTTuTatrlct
t1 "'"

2'

ciers, oominiiungninKisiraifl, ana an
known as the " Nf-x- t Friend " who la

to be a kind of dlstrlot attorney. The
magistrates and clerks are to be Indians,
if couipotent rod men can be found.

Tnr. Philadelphia .S'unrfoy Dispatch Is
dlatrlbutlng flue portraits of lion. Hlmon
Cameron. Tuny are printed from wood
cuts.

Enthusiasts get t sumo qtioer work.
A. Viennese professor named Bohmltt, a
year or two alnoo, coiumouood a " Hand-boo- k

or rjaiiotorte Players," the Idea of
which was to gtvo Illustrations of the out-
spread hands or noted plaulsts, with ex-
planatory text, poIntliiK out their vorled
characteristics, Ue did not complete bis
task, but collected nufllclont mntonal to
tirovo bow IntercstluK tbo mllro I ullllinont
of lila plan would Imvo been to many.
Among, the hands seJcetoi! wrrothosoof
Llfzttbat "rxteudod round the corner,"
and presented thn very rierfectlon of
suppleness and llextbllity. Tbo Iron hand
et Itublnatoln, tboemuodlinont of musou.
lar lorce, aa well as the " manly hand " el
Hophto Mentor, alee fouud a place In the
oollootlou. In .trlkliit; contrast to these
tbe diminutive bauds of Tauslg, .Tael and
Josetry were dealt with. All thfeo facts
are Interesting enough, but show notblug.
As the Mutieal IltraUl says: "It does
not follow that anatomical perfection In the
conformation of the hand necessarily Indi-
cates unusual planlatlo powerr. On tbe
other band many, possessed of roraarkablo
manipulative skill, endurance, and other
features of an admirable toohirlquo, have
oltlmsy and unsuggestlvo handf.

PKRaONAIi.
HUAKKsrnAltK's ohalr wai sold at

auction on Thursday nt Iiindon lor 120.
A. 8. Aiiell, who dlud In lUUIinoro on

Thursday, leaves nil etblo ostlmted a'.MO..
000.000.

1'xt Hoonuy was hissed una made the
recipient el so mo overdue vgvs at a

In Amsterdam. N. Y.. t wiiinh
some Irish Ame.'leana took oIIoiihc.

SKOliETAnv Faihcuild ssya that thetreatment of otferii lor the of bonds
next week under the terms of the olroular
of the 17ih Instant will be tbo same as lastyear, exoVpt that the names of tboso oiler-lo- g

bonds will be suppromed.
Marriott Urioaius Is to go to Congress

from Lancaster oouuty. When be Inflstea
his oratorios bellows In the Cave of the
Winds, as Don Piatt used to call tbo House
et Repreutatlvea, the galleries will fancy
that old iElus hluiaelt lias been tleotod a
rupresoutatlve. HarrUburg J'utriot.

Majoii Wiuiam Uanoooic Ci.aiiuk,
who called the soldiers of
Now York together to do honor to tbomemory of Oeneral Oraot when the latter
died, was a Confederate oflicer, and In said
to bavo been the first oilloor Oeuoral GrBUt
ptrolod otter the aurnnJer Ht Apioimt-tr- x.

Major Clarko la n relation el tbo late
Genera! llauoock, It is stated.

Kkv. Dii. Iiros, who aevorrd bis oen.
neciton with Onrlst Keformed cburcb,
Itetblebeiii, homo wecka uuo, was Thurs-day n pastor of that church.Only 100 votes were cast, all belug in favorof lr. Loos. Over a hundred romoiiBtraniH
refused to take any part lu tbo selection andstated that thev would appeul to (lliumi,
which meeti at Hath on tbo 25th of May,

L.OWD Lonpsalk's Bdvonttiroua tun In
the Arctic circle was a ulue days' wonder
in Winnipeg during his stay there. On
tyeunesuay miereHi waa again quickened
by the return of Lonsdale's valet with thelarger portion of tbo outfit. Ho partedcompany with Lonsdale at Qreon Lake,
north of Prince Albert, owlug to the Im-
possibility of aeourlng a sulllolent numberof dogs to enable both to proceed with anew outfit. Lord Lonsdale, be said, wouldprooeod northward In company with blaIndian and half-bree- d guides, and ho hadno doubt the lordly adventurer would

his trip successfully. ,

Staned Iiltusrlf to Heath.
Peter O'Neal, who recently shot andkilled his wife and shot himself, died inthe Allegheny county Jll Thursday morn,

log. O'Neal was thought to be gettingtetter, and was removed from tbo hospital
KV,a,,0?Y.Cty,Jl1.1 a uplef weeks ago.

has refused to eat and heagrown gradually weaker. Hepeated etfortawere made to force food down his tbioit.
r?i "i6y,wer0 0nly P"y sucoeksluKphysicians asy that hed.od frombrought on by lack et nourlsb- -

Kllled tbe rrtacbrr.
Edward Cossar, a colored man of

weallb, roturuwl to hl homo atSardts, Miss., unexpectedly on Wednesdaynight and found Kev. Hldney Hlbbler.pastor el the Methodist church and nrlnclpal of the school, M bis homo. Not beingsatisfied wllh the mlnlater'a explanation, heshot and kllltd blm.

CauDKxx get billlous nnleas you keep theirbowels open with HewStrle VtnKrDtiter,

agrssablywiUlte tka raak psrraisw of am
Hisses, is tsweaptlbls to tans who

tnhalatba odor of BOZODOHT, a ohevicallr
pare botasdo aajaaet of the UMlet, wkleh Unas
the areaMst favor ta thoss ratart elrelsa
where parsoaat oomeMaess aad tbs sraeas
which elevate the fonsoi soclstr arakeieia
osserved estssaa. Beslaeiarresttnattadaoay
of negleeted or abased teeth, and reaaovlBg
tartar and olbar impurities which oatuaa tham
to become dim and liutreless It pnttoesths
breath and remedies canker la month.

WAirifAUAKKR'S.
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Our quick prices on Dress
Goods are talked about One
tells another. The news spreads.
It jsn't every day that quarter,
third, even more, can be saved
on the stuff for a just-what-you--

gown.
Money-savin- g time here on

things el every sort,

Scotch Zephyr Ginghams.
The boldest, richest plaids and
stripes of all that canny cotton
family. Selected long fibre cot-
ton ; precise spinning, thorough
weaving, wonders of the dyers'
art. The braes o' Bonnie
Doon never bloomed more
fresh and fair.

Crown wearers, these
Zephyrs ; 50 centers, every one
oi them. But the knife has
been at work. Just as rich
and royal as ever, this season's
patterns and every yard new,
but the price is 3714c.

Plaids, overpfaids, mixed
plaids and stripes, and many
jacquard patterns. 53 styles
in all.

For 37c ! Thrifty mammas
will be stowing away yards and
yards of these for another
season.

The 30-in- ch wick-stripe- d and
plaided Scotch Gingham at 25c
is slipping out right merrily.
No wonder ; imported to sell at
40c, and worth it.

Fine Dress Pattern of Cash-
mere and Novely, $3. A dozen
'styles in Spring shades. 10
yards cashmere, 1 j4 yards nov-
elty in each pattern.

Silk-and-wo- ol Summer Chev-
iot. Fine wool and good silk
well put together. Mixtures of
grays, brown, olives, navy blue,
and terra cotta. 42 inches.
75c, from$i.

Block Plaid Serge, with over-plai- d

of quarter-inc- h broche
blocks ; tan, ecru, and lead
with olive, green, blue, red,
brown. 40 inches. 50c, from
60.

German Combination Suit-
ings. 40 inches. Reduced
from 60 to 50c.

Crewel Plaids. 4 colors. 40
inches. 50c, from 75.

A Dress Goods bargain-lis-t

every day since Monday, a
mere mention of each would
fill the column. A few of yes-
terday's Blacks :

mack Btriped Arranrcs, 1 styles,
too, troun CO

Illack flabaalopot, like out OMhmero,
f c, Irnm S3.

Ulack BorfrA, stitpes andebeoks,
7Jo, from S3.

Ulack Armnres, Mohair figures,
"So. trom 11.

Ulook Foulii Serge, body for business,
Oio, from 83.

UUok CauielVHali; Serge,
7.0, trom ll.Illack Batln Mervellleux (wool), 43 In..
eoo, trom 73.

The clean-u- p in Baby Clothes
set the lots
humming yesterday. May last
the week out. Money does
double work in some Bovs'
Kilts and Big Girls' Dresses
too. 125 Gretchen Coats,
sizes 4 to 12; best makes,
Just in. Manufacturer's price,
$7 to $12; ours $4, $5, $6.
second Door, Chestnut street tide. Twoele

valors.

2,000 all-wo- ol Jerseys. Well
made, excellent shapes and
styles. 1 hree colors, all sizes
75c each. You have paid $2.50
lor like them. 1 he why in a
nutshell a manufacturer s loss

Ten new styles imported
ersevs 111st here. 2.2";. 2.co.

$3, and $3.50. You'll enjoy a
look at them.
Second floor, Chestnut street side. Take ele-vator.

If you are thinking of China-wa- re

the time to act has come.
Upset prices are only half the
story. We have spread out a
few of the sorts. An object
lesson in ceramics. A school
of results in the potter's art.
A grouping of helpful, hand-
some things that tell of table
jys- -

lake Dinner Sets: eighty-o-ne

distinct patterns; 135 sets
of Limoges, Carlsbad, Stafford-
shire, Trenton, Baltimore, and
whatnot more. $15 to $130.
Nine big table? filled with them ;

each set with a name card.
1 60 Decorated Tea Sets, 48

styles. $4.75 to $iS.
55 styles of Chamber Sets in

l65 colorings. $5.75 to $65.
We believe such a showing

of these things has never before
been made in this country.

Never a better time to see
what is going on in Crocker)',
fine China, and Glassware.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia,

JWOMDXRFtTIi AHALYSia,

A Mtnpla Pnyalcal Trouble Shown to be tb
" Bfldanlac of the aad."

What Is a cough T It is aa Irritation of ths
throat and long. What oauaas tit Congestion.
Stop the coniestkm. Ue IrrttaMsa ssi i as, aa
tbs conch Is cured. Buthowtostoptbseoaesa
Mon tan, there Is jnst where physletans bavo
always been pnisled. Bat tt asset be chaeksa,
or pneumonia, quick ooasaaipUOB otsosas ter-rtb-

pulmonary dtteaaewllt follow. Some doe
tors 1ts cot liveroil, others eooih symps, hot
the most adraneed prescribe stimulants. Jfa-tar- e

mutt be assisted, rare whisky .will do U.
Bee what physicians sari

Prof. Austin flint, of Believes (Hew YortJ
College, ssys 1 " The judicious use of alcoholic
stimulants la one of the striking characteristics
or progress In the practice of mod Ictna during
thelsst half century."

Professor Henry A- - atott,of Hew Tork. says I

The parity of Daffy's furs Malt Whisky (aa
simple analytical tests will readily convince a
physician or an expert) should certainly rec-
ommend It to the highest pnbllo favor."

Dr. Wm. T. Cotter, Bute Chemist of Conneo-tlcnt- ,

says I Daffy's Pure Malt Whisky con-Ul- na

no deleterious or loj arious qualities, and
Its absolute parity, as wall aa scientific mode
of manufacture, must commend It to general
nse and favor."

Daffy's Pare Malt Whisky Is a certain core
and preventive of congestion, and should be
kept In every family, it Is sold by all flrug-gU- ts

and dealer. Be sure and secure the gen-
uine. (1)

TOBAOao.

A FINK PIECE OF

CHEWING

TOBACCO

IS INDBBDAI.UXimr.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comes aa near being a One pleee of Fi.UQ
TOBACCO at It Is .'Possible to make It,
and Is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONG DKALKRS.

We are) sure that ONE TRIAL will Convince
Ton of Its Merits.

i-Look fortheredHttntagoneachplug.st

Jno. Finzer & Bro.'s,
I.OUI8V1LLE, IT C8)

UAHLIOUT COltPANY.

Q.ABUGHT COMPANY.

WELSBAOH

mOAHDESCEST

GASLIGHT COMPANY

of PENNSYLVANIA

123 SOTJXH TWELFTH BT.,

PUILADBLPU1A.

TI1IB COMPANY offers ft limited amount et
the full paid Capital stock of tbe

S1C0, at U0
per share, payable In two Instalments. By tbe
terms of a guarantee, which will be explained
to Intending Investors, the actual risk will
probably not exceed 12.00 per share, while
large profits are reasonably sure.

The wonderful system of lighting is now on
exhibition at 122SOUTU TWKlitTU BTKKKT,
rom 8 to 10 p, m., where the Subscription llook
s open.

A. O. GRANGER,
President.

SAMUEL T. BODINB.
Sccrotaryand Troasurer.

Hoard of Dlrootore.
GsOROSl'UILtBR, Wm. a. Wahokn,
William Wood, W. W. UlBBS,
Taoxts Doliu, Randal Uosoak,
Wm. M.BiRaiiLT, ItOBT. GLKHDIHaiKU,
John O.lliuiHNn, T. J. MoNraoxinr,
A. O. Uuamish, A. It Uicsar.

Advisory Commlttoo of Stockholders,
nSMSTC. flISSOK, T. WlSTAB BBOWH,
Lsmcsl Corriir, William U rock is.
Wm.T. Oastss, Clatter raxxca,
J. K. Qiliihouan, Tnoms Cochrak,
O P.llILraSSTEIN, A. o. IH'MrasiTs,
J. II. ALTBMUS, MORTOW MoMlOBABL,
Jambs A. WmasT, 1. V. Wiixiamso,
U. 11. Uocston, Watks MaoVbabh

apis-lw- d

tOK aALU OK HUNT.

RK8iDkN0EbN THE KA8T SIDE
between Orange andChestnut, for rout. Inquire of

A.J.STEINMAN,rod At this Office.

OW ltKADY.
Parties wishing to view the North Dukestreet Uroen stone rront" Houses, can do soby colling at the fourth house train Nowstreet, which is now complete and open for In-

spection trom 9 a. in. to 10 p. in.
doclO-tf- d ELUVIN UnKRMAN.

jCTOK KKNT-FR- OM APKIL 1, 1888,
Ai foroneorateruinf years, the Btrasbnrg
Railroad, with Coul and Lumber Yard, Ware-
house, Locomotive abdUars f all In good audrunning order. The lease of this valuable
properly presents a rare opportunity to any
Vials autMog to engage In a pleasant, well
stabllshed and prontable business. For con-

ditions, rent or other Information apply to
TIIOS.orUKNUYllAIJMUARbNKU,

rnt-tf-d Lancaster City, Pa.
OR RKNT.

A throe-stor-y Jlrt.proof Warehouse suit-able for tobacco or manufacturing purposes,
situated on KaatU rant streeU lnuulront

29 KAST KINO STKKKT.
Terms reasonable. Possession Immediately,
mar oodtfd

UllllO SALE.
CONTRACTORS' rLANTwill be sold at publlo sale on WEDNESDAY.

APRlt.iS.i8-8,ateomeriie- fa,
4 Ratlioad i:arts.
W Sou c&rt Uarnets,
l et of Wsgou, Car and Doit Ilarneee,
SO Dump Cars. 3 feet gauge,
Several Sots Ulacksmlih Tools.
Lot el Octagon Uast Steel,
Lot et stool Sledgus,

. I.otol Crow liars,
Lot of t'leks, Shovels, etc., etc.
bale to commence at lo o'olock a. m. Termsoash. XUWARI) SfoUOVKRN.

J. J. IITZI'ATUIOKttpl2W.lll.lg.t0.21d

HVjViM AND LIQ UOHH,

Q.KOFF HPR1NU lllMTlIiLKR Y.

OLD QBOFF SPRINQ

DISTILLERY
East Orange Street.

81X)BK-- 63 NORTH QUEEN BT.,

LAXGABTKU, 1A.
UtKhest tir.ice'pold for;uye.

, s.a.B.bhkastkb, Proprietor,

ROOD'S MAFAsUliLA. pv

Health and Strength
If yon fleet Urea. weak, won oat. or ran

ektwa from hart work, by Impoverished con-
dition of the Mood or low state of thn system,
yon should take Hoot's rarsapartlla. The
peculiar toning, purifying, and vitalising
qualities of tblssuoeeeefal asedlttne are soon
felt throughout the entire system, expelling
disease, and giving qalek, healthy action to
every organ. It tones the stosaanb, orcates an
appetite, and ronsee tbe liver and kidneys.
Thousands who have taken It with benefit,
testily that Hood's Barsaparilla "makes the
weak strong."

Hood's Barsaparilla
I have taken not quite a bottle of Hood's

Sanaparllla, and mast say It is oaa of the best
medicine for giving an appetite, purifying
the blood, and regulating the digestive organs,
that I ever heard of. It did me a great deal of
good." Mas. N. A. Stablbv, canaatot. If. T.

" I took Hood's Sanaparllla for loss of appe-
tite, dyspepsia, and general languor. It did
men vast amount of good, and 1 have no heal-tane- y

in recommending it." J. W. Wrua-roa- n,

Qulney, 111.

"I had salt rheum ea my left arm three
years, suflering terribly. I took Hood's

and the salt rheum has entirely dis-
appeared." H.ht. Mills, 71 Preach ax, Lowell,
Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by sll druggists. II j six for M. rrepared I Bold by all druggists, n t six for as. Prepared
only by O. L MOOD CO., Apothecaries, only by c. I. HOOD CO, Apotteoarlos.
Lowell, Haas. I Lowell, Mass.

100 Dotes On Dollar. I 100 Doeea On Dollar.

HOOD'S HAR8APARIIiLA FOR BALE AT H. B.
Ii7 and 1 North queen St, Lancaster, Pa.

PALACK or rAamotr.
AWTRIOH'H

PALACE OF FASHION,
13 Ea$t King Street,

Lancaster, Pa.
Our line of Children's Lace

Caps is open and ready to be
looked at.

Our first display of them will
be made in a lew days and will
be very attractive. Look for it !

Our assortment this year is
twice as large as any previous
season ; comprising upwards
of one hundred different styles;
all new, as we did not carry
any over from last season.
People who deal with us know
that we state nothing but facts.

We will try and give you an
idea of what we have.

Shirred Caps, very fine, at
15c, much nicer at 20c, and a
special bargain at 25 c. We
would like you to see them;
finer styles are 37, 50, 75c and- -

higher.
Embroidered Caps, those

which last year were sold for
25c we sell for 20c this year.
Wa have a special style for 25c,
they are as nice as our 50c.
caps last year ; come and be
surprised. At 37 and 50c we
sell an elegant Embroidered
Cap, and so on up to $2 apiece.

Normandie Caps, fine Swiss,
full ruche, 37c.

Normandie, with embroidered
crown, 87c.

Special styles of our own de-

sign, at 50, 75c and $1.
Toboggan Lace, Swiss and

Embroidered Caps.
Very handsome Embroidered

Tarn O'Shanter Caps, at $1.
Baker Caps.
White Wing Caps.
Infant's Lace, embroidered

and Swiss Caps, 37, 50, 75c and
$1.

Revere Embroidery Caps, in
all styles.

Infant's Split Zephyr Jackets,
hand-kni- t, 37, 50, 75c and $1.

I n f ant's Merino Hubbard
short and long Cloaks ; an im-

mense variety at special low
prices.

500 boxes of Tourist Ruch-,n- &

6 yards to a box, put up in
fancy colored boxes, with our
name, sold for advertisement, at
ue a box.

Dress Patterns ior ladies'
and children, at 1 2c apiece.

ASTRICH'S P. O. F.,
Lancaster.

HATS.

NEW COLOUS IN HATS.

Stauffer&Co,
LEADING HATTERS,

Have Just received a bis; assortment of new
colors and fancy shades and shapes In these
celebrated, light weight, easy fitting

"BOSTON BEAUTIES,"
Weight Just 9X Ounces.

Tbe correct and latest styles in Ue world- -

ronowntd

"Dunlap Hats."
A full line or HOYS' and OHILDRKN'8 Hew

Spring Styles In clotb, rur and straw Hats.
Straw and Harvest Hats

Of Every Vt scripllon at the Lowest Prices.

Trunks and Traveling Bags
AT lllQ INDUCEMENTS.

Stauffer & Co.,
81 and 83 North Qnren Street.

RKAT SACRIFICE 1G
SLATE MANTELS

ATLKS8TUAN COST I !

During April and May the Cheapest Blate
Mantals ever ottered In Lancaster can be d

at
NO.ttSOUTUQUKKNST.

The Stockton hand being limited, the entire
lot will piobably be sold before the expiration
of the time speolded.

To secure a Bargain call soon at

Benth Queen Bticet Marble Works,
I'KAUSONB. QBUQEK.Bupt.

V .It' - 'vy

"-- Tl Tim IStrmnsaniiiaslii i
reliable tonle and blood pertaeri nnesiq brnearly everybody. Hood's aenepetlil upeeuluuly adapted for that paies ana be-
comes snore popalar every yea. Try It thissoring. . .

" When I took Hood's Ssrsaparilla
nese In my stomach leftt the dnllnese In my
head, and tbe gloomy, despondent feeling dis-
appeared, I began to get stronger, my blood
gained better circulation, the coldness In ay
hands and feet left me, and inv kidney a do not
bother me as before." O. W. UcU, Attorney.

htUIersburg, O.

Ifaka the Weak Strong
" A year ago 1 suffered from Indigestion, had

terrible headaches, very little appetite 1 1 n tact,
seemed completely broken down. On taking
Hood's Sanaparllla I began to Improve, and
now I have a good appetite, and any health Is
excellent compared to what It was. I am bet-
ter In spirits, am not troubled with cold teet
or hands, and am entirely cured of Indiges-
tion," atiBBia HASKine, Kewburg, Orange
County, H. T.

reeling languid and dlisy, having no ap-
petite and no ambition to work, I took Hood's
Ssrsaparilla, with the beet results, as a health
Invigorate and for general debility t think itsnperlor to anything else." A. A. Brass,
Utloa,H.T.

OOCHRAN'h DRTJO 8TORE,
aprt-2md-

BOOTS AND BIIOKtt.

NKW HHOK STORE.

Popular Shoes.

A LADIES' riHE DOHOOt.A BUTrON.with Patent Tip and Light riextble eoles,Very Stylish and Comfortable, 12.60.

A NEW LIGHT FKONT LAOE SHOE forLadles' wear. Hipper loxoo, Flexible Soleaand ratent Tip, 12 fiO.

A Special Lot of SHOE DUELING. Kegu
Ur Price, S5o ; we are aelllnc tt at iuc.

A gentleman 's Ornulno UAND-WEI.TE-

BBOB for IS 76, mada et Superior CalfRMn,
nortand Light. In appearance equal to ourbetter grods i bavo them in button, LnceandCongress I Tip and Plain Toe.

H SWILKEY
(MEW CASH STOUE.)'

Vo. 24 North Queen Street.
LANCASTER, PA.

martiSmd
OOTS AND SHOES.

A Bare Chance,
b PER CENT REDUCTION

-- moM

Maroh 31st to April 30tb,
ON ALL

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, &c,

Bought at Our Storo.

THE REASONS
Why we bavo offered this reduction are t

1st. iJeoauso we have been in the habit o
Ilvlng away from Twenty-Ov- e to Snventy.flvo

Worth of Cards and Cbromos every
Easter, and we think it will be the same to usand more advantageous to the Purchaser to
Set that

Purchases.
amount (the coat et tbo cards) off of

2d. Kecanse we feel confident that it we can
In this way Introduce the lines nf goods wn
are now running into more families, at the
Sricec we are now selling (to say nothing ofPer Cent.Keduollon) will be greatly toour advantage aa well as to tbe advantage ofthe Purchaser.

This offer Is not to New Tatrons only, but toall of onr BOHUlar customers a well i but bear
offer irotn thisAl.sfes'.ve!81' l? UDAr- -

REMEMBER,
Wo have our Goods marked In riain Figures

and not In LottenorO'hiraoters.

We Mean Jnst What We Say !

We will glvo tlio Purchaser Five Cents off ofevery Dollar's Worth of wood Purchased atour etoro during said time or 5 per cent, off ofall amounts l.eus tban one Dollar
ThU Bale commences THIS

BATURDAY, MAItGU Slst and Ends MON-
DAY, Al'UIL SOth.

OUUMOTX03 AltKt
" Quick Halts nd Small Prollts,"

AND

" lloueafy Is the Rest roller."

FR tf (S EffiERT,
Tho Leaders of Low Prices In

Boots & Shoes,
NO. 3 BAST KINO STREET, LAN-

CASTER, PA.
mam-lm-

THAU AND coprjsxv.

pURE TEAS AND COFFEES.

Grand Opening I

Citizens of Lancaster, Look to
Your Interest.

THE

People's Tea Co.
HAVE OPENED A

BRANCH STORE
AT

41 WEST HIM STREET,
roil the nisTiiiBTTioNor

Pare Tc&s and Fresh Roasted Coffee?.

n-- CoOes Direct from our own STEAM
KUA8TKK.

A cordial Invltat'onli extended to th pub-
llo to call and examine our gools aud mode of
doing UoBlnoBS.

Handsome Presents, constating of (las-wa- r
mono Ware. Majolloa Waro, llUquo

Vases, eta, etc., given aRy,rilKh,
Bugar sold at roQnis' prices.
we have a Lino ct Specialties that we are

eoUlog at lloitom Prices,
A Handsome Imported Mirror given away

freetontl purcbobersol Toas aud Coffees, our
opeulug week.

Uoods delivered to allparts of the city FUKE
orcuAUOK.

-- HEMK.MBKIl TUtC NUMHKl!.-- ff

41 WEST KING STRbET.
(Uotween Cooper Home and Sorrel Horse

Hotel.)
Ohas. H. Walley,

Mausger,

mmooamrm
fXCSKflD'a MILD OUKUx asu saasaraJT uvos,

unequaled for tenderness aad ftlloaay a
ui. nviuManitviHHHinHianal them In uulltv la tkta

ands of the best CamUiee an now uU tbaaa.They give uatversal s.tlsfactloa. Irrtkaatandtoll yewr neighbors.ar Driest Beet aad Bologna nicely eilssslrrioaa reasonable. UBOKUB WIi

IglRBHH GR00KRIK8.

falihSl,SiliTa,T H"w Prunes. anfl ars4l-- inV.l7 a." pound. for a Tbsjt an

tboutetj1iatfi5slv
tfacarn, Ttm 4C8tOnr BUOAMS an Btrtctly

tbem cbrap TKAS to pleua enboaVtaprice and quality, rorrmm. Hswwisavel our Improved Roasted CoCtwatliwLcoroeatonceandtry a Sample Povad t Mttdoes not please yea better tbaawhatyoabought elsewhere, let us know and we wtuklcdly rotund the taonay.. We do this a.caueweknow them to ba Pure, Irst-CDs-

4rods.and rotated evenly-.Xoo- for oar la.play ufunods and Price.
Koller Ground Flour, liiat

will do all ordinary baking, for aoo FineHoller riour for and the Beat Holler Pro-cess, C9fti also Plllsbnry and itlaaaraaTailarun Roller uround In Block.
UHKK8K-Bnrdeo- k'a Finest Fnll CraaaCheese at 18o Uood Cheese, I pounds for It. A.

Fresh Supply of Bwelteer and Llmberger.
Neufchatoi Cheese only ao. Also XdaaaaaslDnUhhead.
Jnst received, another Fresh Lot of Holasea

A Couttauat Meal and -- raham Wafers, Bztra
fAS. 7l'lVXb,a also Bents Bard Water,

BODA.ln s and 5 pound kettles,
Ji,i-Wi-

,ni
uaranteed also LyaBalla aadL) e.

sisratvens a Trial Order. Qoods DeliveredFree to All Parts et the city.
W. A. RBI3T Sd CO., Orooera,

Corner Kaat Elng and Duke Bts , Laneasbr.arrt tfd

vlothinu. ao."J" -- -- n- - lri1j

IMPOKTANT CONSIDERATION.

L. GaDsman Era.

Ad Important Considention.

WB H AVE THE FINEST GOODS. THK BKST
oravaBTTiUNa.TBK stilb.

But the Priocs are $1.00 to V re Lower than thesame quality or goods are sold for
anywhere else.

Look at Our Window Exhibit Every Iky,

We Boldly Hark Our Priors tn Plain Figures.
Anyone can see who takes the

trouble to look.

..?.?w Spring Trousers to Order at II 00, HBO
3.( 0. M.0I, 17 00, H.l 0, IS 00.
New spring eults to Older at juoo.iii.oo,
New Spring Suits to Order, Fine Quality

Imported worsted, at oo, sd.oo, ia,0o, 7.00.

ALL WELL HADE, COT IN THE LATEST
STYLE. . '

TRIMMED TASTEFULLY.
Everything warranted to give sattsfaetlon.

You oan afford to buy without giving them a
look. It will save you money.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

MYKBS 4 RATHFON.

Spring Clothing!

TUEEE'S NO END
TO THE ASBOaTMENT OF

SPRING SUITS
TO BE FOUND HEBE.

Every Conceivable Style and Pattern

TAKEN IN TUB ASSORTMENT

Men's Ruslness Suits ...I 8

Men's Business Snlu 110

Men's Business Suits ill
Men's business Suits , t'l
Men's Dross Butts 114

Mon's Dress Suits 115

Men's Dress Suits , Ill
Men's Dress Suits Ill
Men's Dross Salts no
Men's Dress Suits ..23
Men's Drets Suits ,..25
Men's HxtraPauts, Every Style 12Alol

ALABGEAND
HANDSOME STOCK OF

Youths', Boys' and Children's Clothing

AT PEOPLE'S PRICES.

lyers & Rathfon,
NO. 12 BAST KING ST.,

LANUABTlll PA.

QVKBNSWARJC.

jmoiToTM 'akti n.
"

CHINA HALL.
CLEARING SALE

That lasts twelve months In the year. The
ltt quality ior the least money alwuys to be
had there.

SPECIAL INDUCKM R.V1 8 TO

NEW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Sets. White Granite, K.0O.
DlunorSets, White Granite.. IJW.
Dinner Bets, Printed 13.79.

No goods misrepresented. All Wares ex-

changed If not satisfactory, at

High & Martin,
NO 15 EAST KING STREET,

LANUAHTKKsPA

VOAU

B, li, MAKTlt.,
waoMuulB ao sstaii tuut l

All KlndB of Lumber and CJoa',
Nu. UO North Water u0 Priocri

Btnvits. above Lemon. Lancwter nWvd

TJAUMUAKUNKK'H COotPAWV.

COAL DEALERS.
Owiob:-N- o. 1BJ North Queeustreet, tnd No.

Mt North Prtnco streeU
YABDSi North Prince Street, near Heading

Depot,
anr islim LANOASTBIUPS

PJUALI (JOAIil

PRIOE OP GOAL REDUCED
ATO.SENKRABONB

COR. PRINCE A WALNUT BT0.
janlMM


